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Import Licence Tendering Scheme-Cal/ for Teru:krs: 

PURSUANT to the Import Control Regulations 1973, Amendment No. 3 (S.R. 1980/246) the Secretary of Trade and Industry, acting under 
delegated authority is calling tenders for import licences for the goods specified below. These goods constitute "Lot 14" .. and the cl.osin.g,date 
and time for tenders is 5 p.m. on Tuesday, 8 December 1981. 

Instructions for prospective tenderers and the general terms and conditions which apply to the submission and acceptance of tenders are 
set out in the Guide to the Import Licence Tendering Scheme. Copies of this guide and tender Jorms may. be obtained from.the. :Qepa,rtment 
ofTrade and Industry and the Customs Department. Tenders should be addressed to the Registrar,. Import• Licence TendeD)l8. P~t 
of Trade and Industry, · Private Bag, Wellington. · · . · · · 

T~ders for "Lot 14" will be opened on Wednesday, 9 December 1981, at 10 a.m. in th.e Fifth,Fl0or BQardroom, .. l)c:,~t.of lfflde 
a»cl lodtlstry, Bowen State Building, Bowen Street, Wellington. Members of the Public are invited to atte11d tke·Qffiiial.~. . 

Official results will be published in the New Zealand Gazette. 

LoT 14-RoUND Two 
No.of.UJlits 

Tender Item Tariff Items Brief Description 2nd Round Licence a Tenderer 
No. Codes AllocatiOll Unit Size May Bid for 

$ $ 
l981/195* 87.070 Ex 87.10.001 Competition racing cycles with. a frame size. of 50,-000 ,5,,000 a2 

not less than 22½'' (571 . 5 mm) and wheel 
diameter not less than 27" (685. 8 mm) 

1981/196* 87.073 Ex 87 .10.001 Bicycles and other cycles, other than com- 50,000 5,000 2 
87.10.009 petition racing cycles of Item Code 87. 07.0 

1981/197* Ex 87 .091 87.13.000.0lL Baby carriages 10;000 2;000 1 
1981/198 Ex 92.015 92.12.009 Recorded discs 50,000 5,000 2 
1981/199 Ex 92.015 92.12.019 19B Tapes, other than blank on open r~l 50,000 5,000 -2 
1981/200 Ex 92.015 92.12.019.llG Sound recording audio blank tapes, in cassette 30,000 3,000 2 

form · 
1981/201 96.010 96.01.011 to 

96.01.035 
Tooth, denture and nail brushes; hairbrushes; 

toilet brushes sets 
28;000 2,800 .2 

96.01.039.0lH Brooms and brushes consisting of twigs, etc., 
with or without handles 

Ex 96.01 .039.llE Paint brushes, excluding artists' brushes 
96.01.039.21B Pairit rollers 
96.05.000 Powder puffs and pads for applying cosmetics 

or toilet preparations, of any material 
.Ex 96.06.009 Hand sieves and hand riddles, wholly or 

principally of wire, other than those of Item 
Code 96.000 

1981/202 Ex 96.015 Ex 96. 01. 039. 39E Brooms or brushes, other kinds .. .. ~30,000 '3;000 ,2 
1981/203 Ex97.025 97. 04. 009. 01K to Billiard tables and billiard requisites, excluding 20;000 2,000 2 

97.04.009.210 balls · 
97 .04.009 .390 Other billiard requisites 
97.04.009.51F Table-tennis nets and other table-tennis requi-
97 .04.009.69J sites, excluding balls 

Ex 97 .04.009.81H Dartboards, darts and dart flights, other than 
feathered dart flights 

1981/204 97.035 Ex 97.06.009.61L Strung tennis, badminton and squash racquets, 
the f.o.b. value of which does not exceed 

10,000 ..Z,.QQO 2 

N.Z.$4.50 
97.045 Ex 97.06.009.61L Unstrung tennis, badminton and squash frames 

containing wood, the f.o.b. value of which 
exceeds N.Z.$4.50 

l981J205 .Ex97.050 97.06.009.0lo Appliances, apparatus, accessories and ·requi- 50,000 '5,® .2 
97.06.009.09B sites for gymnastics or .athletics 
97.06.009.451 Baseball bats, softball bats 
97.06.009.91B Clay birds, and clay targets 

Ex 97.06.009.95E Other kinds of goods for sports and outdoor 
Ex 97 .06.009.99H games, excluding goods of Item Code 97. 000 

1981/206 97.060 97.06.009.21A Golf balls lQ,.000 1,000 2 
1981/207 97.065 97.06.009.55F Golf sets, of 14 clubs 50 sets 25 sets 1 
1981/208 Ex 98.040 98.12.000 Combs, hair-slides and the like 10,()()() '1;000 :2 
*For these tender numbers, tenderers are required to complete a spare parts and servicing pre-registration form and forward it in a separate 
envelope marked "spare parts and servicing pre-registration" to the Registrar. This is to be received before the closing date for this Lot. 

No-ra-
1. Tenderers must refer to the Customs Tariff and the Import Licensing Schedule for definitive descriptions of the goods included·in the 

list above. It is incumbent upon tenderers to ensure that the goods they wish to import fall within the Tariff I~111s concerned.. 
2. Tenderers must be conversant with the various statutes and regulations which importing enterprises are obliged to comply with, such 

as safety standards, duties, sales tax, etc. 
3. Tenderers are reminded to use a separate tender form (in duplicate) for each licence unit 1'idfor. Each· bichbcmld be-Sfflt jn,a ~te 

<tnv,elope with .the tender number clearly marked. on the outside. , 
· Secretary .of Trade ,and Ind\l&try, 


